
estate of his wife, 
%se D. Cipollbne, filed the 
otiginal suit. The respndents wene the Liggebt Group 
IM., Philip Morris Cos.' Philip Monis Inc., and 
brillard, a subsidiary of Loews Theatres Inc. 

Rose Cipollone, a Mew Jersey woman who smoked for 
40 years, died in 1'984 of lung cancer. Several co~npanies 
are named in the suit because she reportedlf smoked 
diffenent brands over the years. 

The Cipollone familk won an award of $4IDO,[M)(D in a 

N 
state district court basedon the fact that no warning 
labels were in effect prior to 1966. Hlowever, a federal 

ew argvments were scheduled this month before appeals court ovenuled the vendict in 1990 and 
the U.S. Supreme Court in a precedent-setting case that ordered a new trial. That order was appealed to the 
should decide whether cigarette makers can be held Sinpneme Court1 
liable for smokers' illnesses melating to tobacco use. The appeal centers on a technicality of the nelationship 
The case, which has been of interest lo the American between federal and state laws. The tobacco companies 

Heart ksmiation, involves a suit against ~ - i ~ r a l  tobacco say that the heallth warnings, fimt imposed by Congess 
companies by the family of a woman who died of ]lung in r ~ ,  p-mpt any mib bmught under state personal- 
cancer after a lifetime of smoking. injury law. The plaintiffs claim that despik providing 

The high court will be asked todecide i f ; w ~ n g  lahls, the warning labels, the ciganette companies sHiouli31 have 
which first appeamd in 1966 on oigariette packages, warned about the hazanda of smoking. 
absolve tobacco companies of all liability linked to the The Supreme Cburt heard arguments on the case last 
use of their products. A decision is expected by July. October but made nu, decision. Court observers spectlt 

Should tobacco companies lose the case, bHe~ face lated bhat the new hearing was needed toecause the 
the potenltial of many similar personal-injury claims by court was split 4-4on the issue at that Dime. By waiting N 
people who say they have been physicallb harmed by untit January a h r  Justice Clarence Thomas had taken1 

0 
smraking. Dozens of suchsuib are already pending. his seat, the oourt would have-nine members and be 

Thomas Cipnllone, individually and as executor of the able to offer a majo,,ity decision. 
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"We don't h o w  ifiasplit on the court was the reason chnse ta say or r p say in bhdr adventiserpents 7 

for odering a m n d  hearing," f Scott Ballin, AHA promoting the p~,,.~ive side of smoking and failing to 
viae presidbnt for public aflaim. -clt it seems a reason- disclose or warn consumers about the risk. 
able guess. However, we have no way of knowing how Wntil late 1984," the brief says, "after Ms, Cipollbne 
Thomas will vote on the issue." had died, C b n p s s  itself .. . imposed no requirement 

The AHA joined several health-related organizations that c igareb advertisements contain a health warning 
inpresentimg a brief amicus curhe t~ lhe Supneme nor has it provided an alternati~e damages remedy to 

1 Court supporting the complaint against the replace the state law claims that respndenlts (tobacco 

E- . - % cigarette nanufacturems, The American companies) assert have been preempted by lhe Act. -'--.. L .  Cancer Society, tlte American Uhder these cincumsL~nces it would be startling indeed 
College of Cardiology, iflCbngness intended to entirely deny the states their 

the American ability t~ assure that their citieens am adequately 
informed about the health hazards from smoking." 

T h i s  case oouldlbe nelevant to other possible regu- 
latory issues relating to smoking hamrdb not 

aovered by any current warning label 
requirements," Brown said. 

the Amellcan Public 9t pointk out the critical 
Health Association and the Public need for tobacao products to be 

Citizen also signed the brief. Altorney Alan B. regdated like other legal 
Mlnnison of the Public Citizen was the briefs p~odincts, such as f d s  and 

drugs. No federal agency has any specific authority to 
regulate the manufacture, distribution, sale, lhbeling, 

435,000 Americans each year;, it is certainly fitting that advertising or promotion of cigarettes. It's ironic that 
the American Head Assooiation and olher concerned wHille the FDA regplates nicotine as a dmg, inall other f organizations take a stand in this case," said AMA Pres? oireurnstances it is powenless to do so willi respect to 
idknt W. Virgil Bmnvn, M.D. Fortunately, people are aiganettes. The same is tme ofi the thousands of 
learning that cigarette smoking is Ihe most impnrtant oh~micalladdilives used in tobacco products." 
preventable cause of premature death in the United T h e  AHA and other healkh agencies believe the time 
,States. And as we pointed out in our bmief, these non- has come far Congress to treat tobacco as it has every 
profit organizalions are working to neduce the deadly other legal, hazardous product and bring i t  under the 
to19 that cignrettes have hken on the Ameriaan people." jrorisdiction of a negulhtory agency suchas the U.S. 

The brief filed by the healtRi organizations argues F d  and Drug Administration,'' Bnown said. 0 
that there is no evidence tn suggest that Congress or 
the oiganetk companies were inknested in preventing 
linbility suik in state courts by agreeing in the 1960s on 
the warning lahels, 

Further, the brief points out that bhe Cipollone 
claims are based in pert on what me tobacco companies 

RIGHT ATTEHDANB SUE TOBACCO RlPMS 
Silr tobacco companies ar;e facing one of the first damages or, aacding to their attorney, "enough 

lawsuits involving the health effects of passive money to put the cigarettb makers out of business." 
smoking on nonrsmokers. Legal experts say thle case flled in Florida state 

A group of no-smoklng flight attendants filed court could msult in similar s u b  and pose new 
suit last fall in Miami against Philip Motinis Inc., RJR challenges for cigarette companies. 
Nhbisco Inc., Loews eotip, Amenican Brands Inc., The 1885 Report of the U.S. Surgeon General and 
Brooke Group Ltd. and Dosal Tobacco Cotp other, sWdies by the National Academy of Sciences 

Plaintiffs seek class-actlon status on behall of and the Environmental Protectlion Agency have 
60,000 mon-smoking attendants. They claim they are documented the health haoetids posed by passive 
suffering from cancer and 0 t h  diseases or lam smoking. (Ciganette smoking was recently banned 
Increased risk d disease by inhaling tobacco on all domestic flighb by a federal law suppdkd , smoke on airplanes. Thcy a n  asking for $!j billion in by the A m l u n  Hbart Association. tl 


